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The Data

Timeline of Challenge Trends by Day 



The Data
250 Top Concepts Word Cloud 
of all Platform Content



Education

World Cloud of the top 250 terms with darker blue text 
most associated with Education goals and targets’ keywords



Education

Keywords from goals and targets
Relevance to 

platform

access, marginalized, quality teachers, technical and 
vocational training, skills, job market, lifelong 

learning opportunities, national budget, 
accountability, responsiveness, measure, assessment

45.2%



Education
Top Concepts from 
Platform Content 

(generated using analogy space clustering analysis)

Relevance to 
platform

educated 
(teachers, students, homework, tuition, apprentices) 66%

curriculum
(training, learning, non-formal, participative) 22.6%

teaching
(teachers, school, lectures, secondary school) 64.9%

students 
(homework, teachers, school, teaching) 64.5%

implemented 
(tools, robust, decision-making, mechanisms) 16.6%



Employment and Entrepreneurship

World Cloud of the top 250 terms with lighter blue text 
most associated with Education goals and targets’ keywords



Keywords from goals and targets
Relevance to 

platform

school-to-work transition,  match, skills, private 
sector, entrepreneurs, financial and non-financial 

services, gender equality, pay gap, social protection, 
45.6%

Employment and Entrepreneurship



Top Concepts from 
Platform Content

(generated using analogy space clustering analysis)

Relevance to 
platform

entrepreneurship
(vocational training, high-growth, non-formal, school 

curriculum )
27.2%

entrepreneurs
(social enterprises, mentorship, dare to innovate) 37.5%

internship
(apprenticeship, scholarship, on-the-job, vocational) 29.8%

unemployment
(poverty, youth unemployment, poor, undeveloped) 23.5%

skills
(talent, technical, expertise, ability, competencies) 30.9%

Employment and Entrepreneurship



Health

World Cloud of the top 250 terms with red text most 
associated with Education goals and targets’ keywords



Health

Keywords from goals and targets
Relevance to 

platform

healthy behaviors, access 42.2%



Top Concepts from 
Platform Content

(generated using analogy space clustering analysis)

Relevance to 
platform

road safety
(UN-ECE, UNEP, 15-29, prioritising, road traffic) 20.7%

HIV
(sexually transmitted, diabetes, tuberculosis, 

coronary
24.4%

adolescents
(infant, vulnerable, reproductive health, unwanted) 36.3%

health
(wellness, diet, fitness, exercise) 41.9%

sexual and reproductive
(gender-based, psychosocial, burden, communicable) 23%

Health



Governance

World Cloud of the top 250 terms with orange text most 
associated with Education goals and targets’ keywords



Governance

Keywords from goals and targets
Relevance to 

platform

participation, governance, decision-making, freedom 
of media, association, speech, youth movements, 
networks, organizations, youth civic engagement, 
human rights, effective, transparent, accountable, 

access, information

68.4%



Governance
Top Concepts from 
Platform Content

(generated using analogy space clustering analysis)

Relevance to 
platform

governance 
(policy, democratic, national, anti-corruption) 49.5%

participation
(youth participation, participatory, activism, societal) 29.9%

youth
(not inclusion, youth parliament, action plan) 57%

good governance
(transparent, anti-corruption, accountability, 

democratic)
25.1%

youth participation
(facilitate, participation, sustainable development) 24.1%



Peace and Security

World Cloud of the top 250 terms with yellow text most 
associated with Education goals and targets’ keywords



Peace and Security

Keywords from goals and targets
Relevance to 

platform

equitable distribution, violence against women and 
girls, participation in peace and human rights 

education, cross-cultural exchange, participate in 
decision making process

54.3%



Peace and Security
Top Concepts from 
Platform Content

(generated using analogy space clustering analysis)

Relevance to 
platform

intercultural dialogue 
(volunteerism, mutual respect, youth volunteering) 23%

volunteerism
(intercultural dialogue, nature-human-wildlife, 

mutual co-existence, mutual respect)
25.4%

literacy
(media and information, communication and media, 

media literacy, youth volunteering)
29.9%

peace
(conflict resolution, intercultural, nonviolence, 

mutual respect)
44.2%

sustainable development
(volunteerism, interfaith, intercultural dialogue, 

media and information)
26.9%



Goals and Targets Keywords-
Challenge Correlation


